F . . . | C . . . | Dm . . . | Am . . . |
I bless— the day— I found you I want to stay— a-round you
And so— I beg you——— Let it— be me———-

F . . . | C . . . | Dm . . . | Am . . . |
Don't take— this hea—ven from one If you must cling— to some-one
Now and— for-ev—er—— Let it— be me———-

Bridge: When I'm— with you Love—— I find— com—plete lo—ove—
Without— your sweet love—— What would— life be—— e——

F . . . | C . . . | Dm . . . | Am . . . |
So ne-ver leave— me lone-ly Tell me you love— me on— ly
And that— you'll al—ways—— Let it— be me———-

Instrumental:
F . . . | C . . . | Dm . . . | Am . . . |

Bridge: Each time— we meet love—— I find— com—plete lo—ove—
Without— your sweet love—— What would— life be—— e——

F . . . | C . . . | Dm . . . | Am . . . |
So ne-ver leave— me lone-ly Tell me you love— me on— ly
And that— you'll al—ways—— Let it— be me———-

Bb . . . | F . . . | Bb\ ---------------------------------- | F\ Now and— for-ev—er—— Let it be me———
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